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was shot Jrs . KENNEDY seemed to grab him and pull him toward her .

u s was positive this occurred because when all shots were fired

at the President he had his eyes directly on him . He'could not
state whether Mrs . CONNALLY was,helping her husband or not but

he asemad to be lying down when he passed them .

He said the President was hit on the right side of the

head with the third shot and he heard the thud when the bullet
struck the Prealdont .

	

He did not see any rifle in the posse salon of

anyone whom he "thought might be responsible for the hootag .
He has peen pictures 9f LEE HARVEY OSWALD on television and
stated he had never seen him insofar as he knows .

The assassination of the President occurred about

12 :30 p .m . on November 22, 1963 .
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JEAN (Mrs . PURSER EDWARD) NEWMAN, 3893 Clover Lane, .
telephone FL 2-4222, advised that she is employed by Rhoem Manu-
facturing Company which company ae of November 22, 1963, was in the
process of moving from Lofland Street to 1222 Profit Drive. She
stated that as the company was in the process of moving ahe left
work at about 11 :30 a .m . and drove to Oak Cliff taking a friend homy
and r turning through the downtown Dallas area to her home in north
Dallas . As she proceeded through the downtown area, ahe noticed
crows gatherlng'So connection with President KENNEDY'S visit to
the area . She stated she, on the spur of the moment, decided she
would like to see the President so she parked her car in Simmons
Parking Lot p2 located at the northwest corner of the Dallas County
School Book Depository Building . She then walked in front of the
building and turned right on Elm Street and stood on the curb on
the north side of the street immediately west of the Stenons Express-
way sign . A car carrying the President and other persons had just
passed her when she heard a report and saw the President ,Jump,
raising his hands to his chest area . She stated she assumed the report
to be a firecracker and thought how "human" the President was that
he too would react by jumping at a sudden noise . She stated the
car had proceeded to approximately 12 feet to her right when she
heard a second report and saw the President slump to the front of the
car . She said the only other person in the Presidential car that she
r;ecognlzed was Mrs . JACQUELINE KENNEDY who immediately jumped to her
knees over the President when he sZpmped .

Mrs . NEWMAN stated she only heard the two shots but cannot
definitely state that additional shot or shots were not fired as
people around her realizing what had happened began milling around
and screaming . She stated that when she realized the reports were
shots Rhe immediately turned and looked up the hill to the north
toward-the parking lot but did not sex anything after which she pro-
ceeded back up the hill and walked in front of the Dallas County
School Book Depository Building to the parking lot to get her car
where she was questioned by an officer and eventually taken to the
Dallas County Sheriff's Office where she made a statement .

Mrs . NEWMAN stated that after the shots were fired she was
in the area of the School Book Depository Building for some minutes
and actually walked immediately in front of the building in return
ing to the parking lot but did not see or hear any person emerging
from the building in such a manner as to attract her attention but
pointed out all persons Sn the area were very excited at-the time .
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Mrs . NEWMAN viewed a photograph of LEE HARVEY OSWALD
taken on August 9, 1963, after which she stated that she has no
recollection of ever seeing the individual depicted in that
photograph and said she does not know OSWALD, has .never met him
to bar knowledge, and does not know any of his associates .,
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PAULINE E, SANDERS, 4226 Delmar, a Clerk, Texas School
`~ Depository, 411 Elm Street, advised she arrived at work at

C :45 a .m ., on November 22, 1963, and immediately reported to the
main office where she was employed . She said she was ao,,;Painted
with LEE HARVEY OSWALD who worked in the warehouse section and
she' has seen him three or four times during lunch breaks in the
lunch room but did not talk to him on any occasion . She said he
w~. .

	

very quiet and she had ne, , er seen : him talking to any, of the
ot : :-r employees that-ghs;could recall . She said she would not be in
a , .aition to observe what tine he arrived at work or the way he
a~ri~vod .

She said on the mo-ing of November 22, 1963, she went
outside to watch the Presiden .ial parade at- about 11 :25 a :m, She
said she-did not see OSNALD dnrlng this tine and she stood in the
last line of spectators .nearent the door to the Texas School Book
Depository building . She advised she coulc-ot recall the exact
time but immediately after the Presidential parade passed she heardthree ~oud blasts and she immediately realized that the shots or
whatever It . was came from the building &bore her .

	

She said within
a .

matt.
r;of ten seconds a uniform police officer in a white helmet

ran into the building but she did not observe him any .further and
could not state where he went in the building .

Mrs, SANDERS advised that Mr . CAMPBELL, Office Manager,
arrived shortly after the police officer entered the building and
she told him she believed the blasts came from the upper part of
the building however he insisted the shots came from the embankment .
She advised she did not pursue the matter any further and she
entered the buildingvitbin fl .v e minutes of tbe'blant .

	

She said
she did ant observe OSWALD in the lobby but the lobby was crowded
with . people at . this time .

	

She said she did notice & uniform policeofficer talking to an individual dressed in grey clothing with a
silver type construction helmot and he claimed to be an engineer .She said he definitely did no : work in the building and she had
never seen him before, She said the police officer appeared to
be taking his came and addres :r . She said she did not observewhether the elevator was in uie or not and she could not recall
whether it was un the first floor but she (lid use the stairwell
and walked to the second floor where their offices are maintained .She said she could not recall seeing OSWALD the entire day and
at this time the only thing that was on their minds was whether
the President had died .
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